Complete this form and send it to the Library by email (childrens@urbanafree.org) or via the online form at https://urbanafreelibrary.org/books-and-more-bundles

Check one box:
- [ ] Deliver to my USD #116 school. (For USD teachers only, when in-person classes are in session.)
- [ ] Curbside pickup at TUFL.
- [ ] Curbside pickup at TUFL.

Date of request ____________________________________ Date desired ________________________________________

Name__________________________________________ School (if applicable) _________________________________

Library card number____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone (work) ___________________________ Phone (home) ___________________________

Email (required) _________________________________________________________________________________________

Subject area (please be as specific as possible):
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Grade(s) ___________________________ or age level(s) ___________________________

Formats (check all that apply):
- [ ] CDs   - [ ] Math Kits   - [ ] Literacy Kits   - [ ] Science Kits   - [ ] Music Kits   - [ ] Developmental Toys   - [ ] 3D Science Models
- [ ] Telescopes   - [ ] Musical Instruments   - [ ] Fiction   - [ ] Non-fiction   - [ ] DVDs   - [ ] Music   - [ ] Audiobooks   - [ ] Other

Notes _________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

How many items would you like? __________

FOR LIBRARY STAFF ONLY
Staff initials ___________________________